
Hi Servants Active in the Spirit! 
I hope this gorgeous first week of May has you enjoying fresh breezes during this short opportunity of 
Open Windows Weather! I just have to say it.... I MISS YOU!!!! I miss the banter over the Scrabble Board, 
the hugs in GriefShare, the racquet bumps in PickleBall, and the fun we would be having together at the 
church, in our homes, and on the road!!! 
  But I pray you are all well and being safe.  I still have some masks from our talented and generous 
quilters.  Please call me if you need one. I will deliver to your door, no limit on the distance.  I feel the 
need for a road trip!  I hear PBUMC sewers have made more than 1000 masks for our church, our 
community, and our Redemption Store volunteers.  
  Please check out the Senior Adult Connection Page on the church’s website, www.perdidobay.church.  
There is so much to enjoy, you will wish you could stay in and watch it all!  Oh wait, you can!  One of our 
best amateur chefs has created a video on how to make a delicious and simple omelette using fresh 
spring greens and homemade salsa. Holly has helped me add some links to resources I know you will just 
love!  With the click of a mouse, you can watch Ken Burns’ documentaries for free in their entirety on 
PBS Classroom.  Our 2019 Talent Show celebrating our 30th Anniversary is there to enjoy all over again 
or for the first time.  You can tour National Parks, visit many downtown sights virtually, and so much 
more. 
  If any of you would like to text me an uplifting photo that you have taken while spending this time 
observing nature, and the life around you, I’d love to create a collection of images, including photos of 
you or someone you love.  I will ponder until I can find a way to compile these photos into something 
great!  There may be a photo contest, a display in our Senior Ministry spaces, or a calendar for 2021.   
  I will be on the church campus this Sunday on Mother’s Day for the Drive-In Service at 11 am.  
Remember that no restroom facilities will be available.  Please do not arrive too early or drink too much 
coffee!  I can’t wait until we can be together again, but know until then, you are all in my prayers and I 
am standing by to support you during this time.  Just email, call, text, or drive up my driveway and honk! 
  Warmly, 
Amy Whitwell 
Senior Adult Ministry Director, PBUMC 
850-516-8501 


